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RTI/551/03/2015

To,

Shri K. Thoufiq,
18, Raja Vaikkat Muslim Street,
Dharapuram, Tirupur,
Tamil Nadu-638656

Sir,

ffifr f,ntrct, T$ f{Ff,t
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

Date:- 05/0112015.

Please refer to your RTI application dated 2611212014, received in this Ministry on3t/12/2014.

Kindly note that the information sought by you is in respect of Missions and posts abroadwhich are separate Public Authorities. You are 
-advised 

to file separate RTI applications withconemed Missions and Posts' As the required information would b;'";;iiJi; with them. UnderSection 2(h) of the RTI Act, Indian Missions/Posts abroad are independent and distinct public
Authorities- (In terms of DoPT's o.M no. 10102/2008-IR dated zuoeizntol,-ir u p"rron makes anapplication for information which is scattered with more than one public authority, the applicantshould be advised to file separate applications to the public authorities concerned.

3' You are therefore advised to approach the Missions/Posts directly to obtain the requiredinformation' The list of all Indian Missions/Posts abroad along with iheir contact details isavailable on the website of the Ministry (www.mea.gov.in) at the fol-lowing link-

1.' If-you are aggrieved with this response, you may file an appeal with Shri B. Vanlalvawna,Director & Appellate authority, Room No. +ogj, A-winj, JawaharlaiNehru Bhavan, 23-D,Janpath,New Delhi-l10011. (Tel: 011-49015224, Fax: 0ll-4g015225) within 30 days of receipt of this
letter.
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Under Secretary(RTI)
Room No.2021,A-Wing,

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,
23-D Janpath, New Der\;t#ryrl

Fax:49OL5227
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2ro15 26.12.2014

Dharapuram

From

Er. K.Thoufiq

18,Raja Vaikkal Muslim Street,

Dharapuram 638656,Tirupur,Tamil Nadu.

To

Under Secretary (RTl),

RTI Cell,

Ministry of External Affairs

Room No. 2021,'A'Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, 23-D,

Janpath, New Delhi - 110 011.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub. Right to lnformation Act about lndian citizen(s) employed in foreign nations - reg

I am writing this to know information via Right to lnformation Act about lndian citizen(s) employed
in foreign nations (UAE, Bahrain, Oman, Muscat, SaudiArabia, Kuwait). Below are my queries,

1. Details of lndian Citizens employed in above said foreign nations who lost their life in accident(s)
from January 2011to January 2014. Also share the details of residential address with contact numbers
of the family members of those victims. And also mention which company or person at last their
worked.

2. Type of accident which took away their life and the place where they were cremated.

3. Had the family of those expired victims has been provided with any accident fund/help in this
regard.

4. lf no help has been provided yet for any families, ls there a way where government could help
them to get?

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
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